R E G AT H E R I N G P L A N
RE

STAGE 1

Details: GOWESTWOOD.ORG/REGATHERING
We worship Online with family and stay connected
through social media and Life Groups

March 15 - May 24

STAGE 2

We gather in limited numbers for Worship and
continue Online Worship and Life Groups

MAY 31

STAGE 3

On Campus Worship is at capacity with families
together, no Sunday Childcare, Children or Student
programing, Life Groups only Online

LATE SUMMER

STAGE 4
TBD

All Westwood Activities will resume
including all Life Groups

PROCEDURES

AND

NOTES

All of this is fluid and subject to change. We want our church to know that we are
thinking through processes and practices to keep all of us protected once we start
gathering again. This will change as we get back to “normal”, but for the time being,
we will be prudent, practical and conscious of maintaining a high level of awareness
and cleanliness throughout our campus when that time comes.

WHAT HOUR OF WORSHIP WILL YOU ATTEND?

- We will begin with limited seating at 9:30 (BLUE) and 11:00 am (RED) Worship times
- There will be a limit of 300 in attendance for each hour
- Families will worship together and sit together
- You can reserve your spot (EACH MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY WILL NEED
TO RESERVE A SPOT) by going to: GOWESTWOOD.ORG/REGATHERING
and click on the LINK.

Practice
Social
Distancing
6 ft

Cleaning
of the
Facilities

LIFE GROUPS
- Once kids classes (including pre-school, children and students) can resume on campus, that will
open the door for adults to be back on campus in Life Groups.

- During this time, if your Life Group would want to meet at a class member’s home and
continue to practice Social Distancing, please do.

Face
Covering
Encouraged

For ALL DETAILS including:
-

A map of designated parking with Entry and Exit locations to the main campus
Volunteer Sign-ups and descriptions
Sanitizing procedures and practices
Options for AT RISK INDIVIDUALS
And many other details

Visit: GOWESTWOOD.ORG/REGATHERING

Stay
Home if
sick!

Westwood Family,
“I rejoiced with those who said to me, “Let’s go to the house of the Lord.”” (Ps 122:1). My heart
leaps with joy anticipating the day we get to gather together again as a faith family. O how I have
missed you, and my heart longs to see you!
The Westwood pastoral staff has been seeking the Lord and pursuing wise counsel on how and when
we can gather again as a faith family. This document includes a Regathering Plan that will help our
church come together in a safe and timely manner. For those who are sick, vulnerable to illness, or not
comfortable gathering with our faith family, we will continue to provide access to the worship experience via Livestream
and Facebook Live on Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m.
Though we all long for the day in which we get to gather again – let’s continue to invest in people who will impact
their world for Jesus. He is faithful and true, and He is working all things for our good and for His glory.
I love you so much - but Jesus loves you more!
Pastor Kenneth

